
THE ARNER AGENCY

Hoprosouts all the leading Fire In-

surance Companies of tlie world,
and can Insure yon against 1" at
lowest rates obtainable. We are
also agonts In Forost county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,

which furnishes security for Coun-
ty and township officials. Also
rurnishos bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal fee. A nice line of
Koal Estate Deals always to be bad
at this agency.

C. I Hi k SON,

TIONHSTA and MARIENVILLK, PA.

THIS SPACE
HeloDgB to the

Mcadvillc

Commercial College,

Meadvlllc, ln.
Soud for our new catalogue and

other literature. First-clas- s instruo-tio- n

In all Commercial Branches,
En dish, Shorthand and Typewriting.

Read our advertisement each week.

The S;hool That Gets Results.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AnVEKTlNK.lIENTH.

Lout. Local.
Joo Levi. Ad.
Found. Local.
ljammors. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
Wm, II. James, Ad.
(Ill City Kanes. Header.
Nmart it Hllberberg. Ad.
Kdinhnro Normal. Local.
II off Business College. Local.
Glasgow Woolen Mills Co. Ad.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad. and local.
Meadvillo Commercial College Ad.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad. and Local,

Oil market closed at fl.RI.

Additional local on page two.

You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf
Now's the time to get the best goods

for littlo monev at the Hopkins store. It
Edinboro Normal closed the best year

In Its hlstorv. Send for catalogue. John
K. Bigler, Principal. It

The hottest weather Is still to come,
but we're selling the hot weather goods at
greatly reduced prices Just the same,

Hopkins. It
Tbesubjecof Rev. W, 0. Calhoun's

sermon at the M. K. church next Sabbath
evening will be "The Life That Cannot
be Hid."

Lost-G- old link cuffbut'on, set with
a small diamond. Suitable reward will
be paid for its return to G. H. Herman,
Tioncsla. It

Kvfrythlng In the line of summer
goods goes at knock-dow- n prices at Hop.
kins' store. Catch on while you have

the chance. It
The Alumni recoption and party fo-

llowing on Friday evening, June 29th,
was one of the pleasant and enjoyable
events of the season.

(Jet a Business Training. Enroll this
month for the Fall Term and receive a
special discount. Write lor particulars to

The Hoff Business College, Warren. 3t

Thore's a great slaughlor in prices on

all summer goods now going on at the

Hopkins store. Pon't miss the oppor
tunlty of the season. No old goods. It

Found Sum of money on or about
June 2.1th. Owner can have same by
calling on Postmaster D. 8. Knox, Tio-uest- a,

provlug proporty and paying for

this notice. "
Following Is the list of loiters lying

uncalled for in the Tionesta. Pa., post
oillce for week ending July 11, l'J06;

Mr. Ueorgo L. Kaufman.
D. S. Knox, P. M.

During a severe storm about two

woeka ago lightulng killed two calves
belonging to Herman Blum of German

Hill. The young critters had taken ref
uge under a tree in the pasture held.

The annual encampment of the Na-

tional Guard of Pnnsylvania will begin

atGuttvsbura a week from tomorrow
UUh Inst. Tionesta and vlcluity has sev
Ami members of the Guard who will be

there.
We believe in giving our customers

the advantage of low prices while the

season Is still on, so we've out the price

on all sorts of ladies' and gentlemen'

Hiininmr wearables to ridiculously low
figures. Hopkins. It

The statement of the Oil City TruBt

Company at the close of business June
30lh. published elsewhere, shows deposit

of 11.019.515.72. This is an Increase of
over $06,000,00 since their last published
statement of May 20th. It

The ladles of the Presbyterian church
will hold a market at the home of Mrs.

J. H . Robertson, Saturday evening next
at 7 o'clock. The patronage of the public
is solicited, as well as liberal donations
from the members of the cburcb.

For Sale. Two houses and lots, one

located on Bridge street and partially fin-

ished, the other is a iiu islied house lo-

cated on Smith street. Both properties
have good lots and will be Bold at reason-

able figures and on easy tonus. Iuquire
atlhia omce. tf

The ladies of Stow Relief Corps will

alve a supper at their hall Friday eve

ning next from 5:30 to 7:00 o'clock. As

this is a complimentary benefit to a
worthy comrade of the G. A. It. it is

hoped the patrouago of all our citizens
will be cheerfully given.

A little preacher once asked a big one

what to do to prevent auditors Irom fall-

ing asleep. Mr. Beecher replied: "At
Tiinity church the sextion has his in-

structions on this point. Whenever he

sees anjone falling asleep he is to go right
up into the pulpit and wake up the min-

ister."
A Nebraska boy has a couple young

hawks of the Cooper hawk species that
are quite a curiosity. Ha has named
them Roosevelt and Bryan, and they
would make good mascots for political
clubs. Thoy have voicos like a saw mill
and cau eat anything Irom fish to break-

fast foods.

--Henry Yarnell loft at this office last
week a bunch of rye stalks that measure
an even eight foet high and If anyone can
boat this we would like to see it. Mr. a
Yarnell had an acre of this on his farm at
Stewart Run, put in last fall on new
ground. The kraallest of the rye was
higher than his bead.

The Pleasantville ball tossors must
be afraid of our own. They gave our
boys $18 exponse money for their recent
game at Pleasantville and when asked for

return game here last Saturday put up
bluff lor a W guarantee. Come on,

boys. Our people would like to see the
game and how you did It.

Miss Lucy Huling, who is obliged
to use crutches on account of an injured
foot, had the misfortune yesterday after-noo- u

to lose her balance and fall from the
top to the bottom of the stairs leading to
the Bell telephone central office, sustain-

ing soveral sovere bruises of the bead and
race. Hor Injuries, (hough painful, are
not thought to be serious.

A notable fealure of recent years In

the General Program of the Cbautaun.ua
Assembly at Chautauqua, New York, has
been the series of reading hours at live
o'clock iu the Hall In the Grove. Among a
the favorites who appear In this hour Is

Professor S, H. Clark of the University
of Chicago and the Chautauqua School of

Expression. His five readings this year

will be chosen from "Silas Marner," on

the afternoons of July

8. S. Canfleld, whose serious illness
was noted In these columns two weeks
ago, has hold bis own remarkably well

siuce then. On Thursday last his s,

Dr. Slgglns, of Oil City, and Dr.
Bovard, of Tionesta, operated upon him,
elievlng bim of more than two gallous

of pus that had formed in his side from
stone In the kidney, from which ne is

suffering. This operation gave him gieat

relief from suffering and he has rested
qulto well since.

Aside from a rattling good game of

ball-- In which our side won there was

nothing doing out of the ordinary in

Tionesta ou the Fourth, and the day
passed off iu a quiet, safe and sane man

ner, the usual noise aud annoyance being
conspicuous by its absence. How muoh
better thus than to stir up a great hulla-

baloo with its attendant rowdyism and
casualties which often reach the magni
tude of calamities. Give us the sensible

Fourth of July celebration every time.

The last Issue ol the Marienvllle Ex
press announced the retirement of 8. L.

Pickens from the firm of Pickens uros.,

and the taking over of the plant by W.

II. PiokeuB, who will conduct the future
destiny of the paper. We understand
Sam has acuuired a partnership in the
plant of the Clarion Republican and will

devote his energies toward the successful
nnmlurt of that enterprising journal. Our
best wIbu for abundant success Is extend'
ed to both Sam aud Will in the new deal
May both prosper and wax fat in wealth,
health and happiness.

An important deal In oil laud was
consummated last week when Messrs. J.
F. Proper and L. J. Hopkins disposed of

their lease located In the Stewart Run

district, and which includes iu part the
well-know- n Joslyu farm, the whole con

sisting of aomotbing over 500 acres, on
which are 31 Droduciun wells. The
purchaser Is D. W. Briuton, of Pittsburg,
well kuown among the operators or the
oil regions of this section. We bear the
consideration was something like $18,000,

We also understand It Is Mr. Brinton's
intention to locate In Tionesta.

While assisting in unloading some

heavy timber sticks from a car on the
runway of the new sawmill at Kellett- -

ville, a couple of weeks ago, George, the
son of Henry Parker, who

lives at Uolinza, was thrown several feet
violently to the ground by the toppling
over of the lumber pile, aud sustained
many severe bruises about the body and
bad bis right arm broken in three places
below the elbow. He was gendered un

conscious by the injuries aud for a time
It was thought he was dead. Drs. Delar
and Serrlll were summoned and reduced
the fractures of his arm and dressed his
other wounds, since which the young
man has been doing well.

Dr. J. C. Dunn had an exciting time

and a narrow escape from serious injury
at President last Friday afternoon. In
company with J. T. Henderson, of Eagle

Unck. he had driven his team to the
ferry landing near the railroad track

and while waiting for the ferry boat to

cross, the horses became Irightened at the
whistle of a passing freight and plunged
into the river, both men and horses goiug

into a deep hole. The buggy was com

pletely overturned and for a few minutes

there wus something doing. The men
rmlnklv not ashore and captured the
'1 ti

horses who had broken loose aud started
nn ilm rockv bank. Aside from the

ducking the men were not injured, bu

the buggy was badly wrecked and the

horses somewhat out up on the Jagged

rocks.
A case of Interest In a pecuniary way

to a great many people in Pennsylvania
was decided In Erie county courts a lew
days ago. S. II. Willis, a resident of Erie
county, who owns a farm In Millcreek
township, last week brought the case to

test that provision of the new supervisor

law which Imposes a tax of $1 upon every

taxable in addition to the regular millage

tax. Mr. Willis paid the tax levied upon

his property, but refused to pay the added

dollar. The court says the provision does

nol apply to a as it is not
levied upon property, but against the
nerson in the nature of a poll-ta- The
taxing power of a township cannot be ex
tended so as to embrace a personal tax

cralnst a A porsonal tax
can be levied only at the place of resi
dence.

Arthur Blum, son of Herman Blum

Jr.. met with an accidont while tutting
limber in the woods near KellettviHo on
the 27th ult. which came near costing him
his life. His father has a bark contract
iu that vicinity aud the son was engagod
with a man named Chas. Johnson in cut-

ting down a large hemlock. The com-

panion's axe raught on a brush deflecting
the stroke so as to strike the right side
of ycung Blum with the full width of the
sharp blade, inflicting a terrible wound.
Three of his ribs were severed and the
liver and lung penetrated. The young

man, who Is aged about 18 yeais, was
conveyed to his home where Drs. Detar
and Serrill attended him. Notwithstand-
ing the serious nature of his injuries the
boy has progressed so well that his phy-

sicians expect him to fully recover.

PERSONAL.

Miss Bessie Taylor, of Sharon, Pa., Is

guest of Miss Katherine Osgood.

Miss Dora Gorow is home from Mars,
Butler county, for a short vacation.

-- A. M. Albaugh, of Whig Hill, on bis
way 'o Emlenton, dropped in to see us
Monday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Mc-Ke- e,

of Tionesta township, July 6th, a
daughter.

Miss Margaret Uassey, of Oil City,
was a guest, of Miss Nellie Carson oyor
Sunday, the 1st.

Mrs. Robert A. Fulton and Miss
Florence Fulton spent last week at Al-

legheny Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hunter and
children, of Balltown, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Proper.

Milton Corah, of Warreu, was a
guest at the home of his sister, Mrs. F.
8. Hunter, a part of last week.

Misses Maud and Murle Andrews, of
Youngsvllle, are visiting their grandpar-euts- ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Hood.
Miss Pearl llallock, of Tidioute, was

guest of Miss Blanche Pease while here
to attend the Alumni reception.

Mrs.T. B. Lehonloler, of Endeavor,
Ka,, is the guest of her frieud, Mrs. E. A.

Coleman. Kane Republican, 9th.

Joseph Morgan, S. P. Whitman and
Will Ball were down from Grunderville
and spent last week with their families.

Miss Florence Kuglor, of Oil City,
was the guest of her friend, Miss Helen
Smearbaugb, a few days of the past week.

A. M. Ross, ganger for Ibe National
Transit at West Hickory, was a pleasant
caller at the Republican office Saturday.

Wallace Scowden, Phil Blum and
Will Clark came up from Sharon, Pa.,
and remained over the Fourth with Tio
nesta.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dove, of War- -
.... ... - rren, were guesis over me r ouriu oi mm,

Dove's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Butler.

Mrs. Frank Thomson and two sons,
of North Baltimore, Ohio, are visiting
Mrs. Thomson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. S. Canfleld.

Miss Gertrude Merriam Hill and
iBter, Miss Lulu Merriam Crouch, ol

East Hickory, are visiting their uncle at
New Amsterdam, N. Y.

Arner Small, of Nebraska, a student
of State College, Is spendlog his vacation
in the office of MeGrew Brothers, civil
engineers, Allegheny, Pa.

J. J. Landers went to West Virginia
Monday evening for a few days, on busi- -

nAsa Mrs. Lauders is spenuuiK iue
week with relatives in Titusvllle.

Orrin Anthony and family came
down from Grnnderville, wheie he IB

employed at the barge yard, and spent
last week with friends In this vicinity.

Miss Ida Paup, of this place, has
been elected to teach room 10 of the
Brookvllle school, at a salary of $50 per
month. The term begins September 10.

Frank C. Zuck, of Tionesta township

and Mrs. Sadie B. Smith, of Leeper,
Clarion county, were married by legal
acknowledgment in Register and Re-

corder Buchanan's office, Franklin, last
week.

Grandpa D. W. Clark received tele
gram on tho Fourth announcing the ar-

rival on that day of a daughter at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. David Edwards,
Sharon, Pa. Mrs. Clark is with her
daughter.

Mrs. A. D. Williams and daughtor
Miss Sarah, of Grove City, Pa., and Mrs.

H. Williams and son Charles, of
mont, W. Va., Bre visiting at tue nome

of G. W. Bovard. Tho former is a sister
of Mrs. Bovard.

EsquireS. J. Selley's condition re

mains pretty much the same, althougu
be suffers much from weakness. While
his friends hope for the best, bis physi

cian holds out very little hope for his ul

timate recovery, we are sorry to learn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Coleman aud

children, of Oakdale, and Mrs. h. w.
Coleman and children, of McDonald, Fa.,
have been guests of Mother Coleman
during the past week. J. A. Wible also
came up with his friend Jacob to enjoy a

few days' trout fishing.

Invitations are out for the marriage

of Mr. R. W. Moabon, of liagle uock,
and Miss" Emms, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Weingard. The ceremony

will take place at the home of the bride- -

to-b- e, Germau Hill, Wednesday, July 18.

Tionesta friends of Miss Valerie
Trubey, of Vineland, N. J a guest on
several occasions of Miss Bertha Vought,
have received cards announcing her mar-

riage, on the 27th ult., to Mr. Wm. H.
Walker, of Erie, Pa. The ceremony took
place at the bride's home.

Mrs. Mary A. Chase, who has been
staving with relatives in Nebraska and

Tionesta for the past year, has gone to

Jamestown, N. Y to visit friends for a

few days aud is then going to Philadel-

phia to live with her daughter, Jose-

phine, who has employment in that city.

Rev. Dr. Slonaker is taking his an-

nual vacation at present, and there will

be no preaching services in the Presby-
terian churc'j during the next four weeks.

The popular paslor has very faithfully
served his people during tho past year,

and they all wish him a good rest and a

pleasant time while absent from them.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Osgood, Mr. and

Mrs. C. J. Killmer, and Mrs. Katharine
Burhon, were called to Knox, Pa., Thurs-
day to attend the funeral of Mrs. Fred.
Curtis, of Pittsburg. Mrs. Curtis, for-

merly Miss Minnie Sullinger, was well
aud favorably known here, bavin visited
many time in Tionesta. She leaves a
husband and young daughtor to mourn
hor death.

Miss Geuavieve Doult had as her
guests during the last week in Juno Miss
Jauot Hoivly and Miss Natalio Chester,
of Oil City. Sho gave a porch party In

their honor Thursday evening. Samuel
Laverno Maxwell, Jack Vaughan, Albert
Ball and Dick Fawenlt, of Oil City, worn
also her guests. Miss Fern Bowman en-

tertained the party Friday at a six
o'clock dinner.

Joseph D. Dewcos, son of Mrs. J. II.
Dewees, or Tionesta, was recently ap-

pointed Superintendent and Trafllo Man-

ager of tho Youngstown and Ohio River
railroad. He will have his ollicos at
Salem, Ohio, where he has been located
for the past three or four years as agent
for the P., L. Jc W. R. R. Joe's many

Tionesta friends will be pleased to learn
of bis rapid advancement in railroad af-

fairs, his promotions being based entirely
upon merit.

Among tho home-come- for the
Fourth we noted these: J. P. Grove from
Central City, Ky.; J. G. Jainieson from
Meadville; Walter Saylor from Rldgwayj
David Blum and family from North
Warrenj Rufus Noblit from Oil City; J.
N. Gorow from Butler county.

Mrs. Bert Wilson has returned to her
home at President from the hospital at
Rocliestor, Minn., an operation having
been considered unnecessary. She is

rapidly recovering her health and
strength aud was a visitor in Tionesta
last Friday.

Late home-comer- s from school: Roy
Bovard and John Ritohey, from Slate
Colleirc: Russell Hopkins, DicKinsoii

Seminary, Williamsportj Miss Josephine
Hniearbaugh, the Academy, Washington,
Pa.; Misses Marie Dunn, Merle Dunn
and Lena Gorow and J. H. Osgood,
Clarion Normal.

William Jamieson, son of our old
friend W. W. Jamieson, of Clarksburg,
W. Va., spent a part of last week in Tio
nesta and vicinity. While here he com-

pleted the purchase ol the John Thomson
farm at Stewart Run, and turned It over
to his undo and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John
Iluddloion, who will enjoy the balance
of their lives on this pleasant old home-

stead.
Prof. C. M. Freeman and Miss Flor

ence Parslmll of Tidioute, were marrie d

in the Presbyterian church June 7th, it

being one of the events of the season.
The following Forest county peoplo at

tended the ceremony: Miss Wheeler,
Miss Ailiniior. Mrs. W. O. Fuellbart, of
Endeavor; Mrs. J. A. Turner, Misi Tur-

ner, Miss Alice Sigglus, of West Hick- -
... ... . , , , mory; Miss IJlanclie roase anu n. i.

Klinestlver, of Tionesta.

Rev. M. L. Fredrick, who is pleas
antly remembered by many friends as a

former pastor of Mt. Zion's, German
Hill, havinir received two successive
calls from a lsrpe Lulhoran congregation
at Luckoy, Ohio, was given a peaceful
dismissal from his present congregation
at Now Bedloril, Ohio. He expects to

move to his now field of labor this week.
Friends in this section are always pleased
to hear good news from their former
popular paslor.

A quiet home wedding was consum-

mated at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hen-

ry Blum, of Tionesta township, on the
5th lost., when their daughter, Miss Ma-

bel A., one of tho truly excelleut young

ladies of this viciuity, was united in

marriage with Henry Raymond Childs,
also one of the township's industrious
and steady going young meu. Rev. W.
O. Calhoun officiated, and only the im-

mediate relatives of the bride and groom
were in attendance. The happy young
couple has our best wishes for a long and
prosperous life.

Mr. George Coo, of Pleasantville, and
Miss Blanche Mays, the popular manager

of the Forest telephone "central" at Tio-

nesta for a number of years, hied them-

selves to Jamestown, N. Y., ou Monday
of this week, where they were joined in
wedlock, the ceremony taking place at
1:30 p. m. This happy event comes as a

surprise to Miss Mays' many friends in

tills vicinity, but none the less they will
all wish her and the man of her choice

many joy f'ul years of prosperous married

life, in which wish the Rf.puhlican
heartily joins. They will reside at Pleas-

antville, where the groom conducts a

thriving restaurant business.

John Mucnzonborgor and daughter,
Miss Martha, of Chicago Heights, who
aro east visiting friends, arrived in Tio-

nesta on the 6th Inst., and are guests of
Mr. aud Mrs. Patrick Joyce. It is more

thau fifteen years since Mr. Muenzen-berge- r

left Tionesta and he notes many

changes In that time. Ho reports his
fanily all well and happy, aud it is a

pleasure to note that our old friend has
prospered in his new home whero ho is
oue of the leading spirits of the new and
rapidly growing city suburb of Chicago.

In appearance and action he's the same

John that he used to be, don't soom to

grow a day oldor, and is receiving a

hearty welcome among old friends hero.

John McKinley, a wealthy and high-

ly estoomed cllizeu ol Lansdale, Pa,, shot
and killed himself at his homo in the
night of the 5th Inst, lie bad been 111 for

some time and was in a high state of ner-

vousness, Imagining that there were bur-

glars In the house. To allay his fears his
wife went into an adjoining room to

search it. While thus absent she heard
two sjiots from a revolver, and rushing
into his room fouud Mr. McKinley lying
on the bod with a bullet hole through his

brain. He lived but a lew hours. Wheth-

er the shooting was accidental or with
suicidal intent will perhaps never be
known. The deceased was the last of
the family of John McKinley, former
well known residents of Stewart Run,
this county, the family being remom-bere- d

by many citizons still living In

this vicinity, They removed from here
to Montgomery county in lSiKi, having
sold their farm duriug the oil excitement
of those days.

High School for Hickory Township.

Hon. N. P, Wheeler, of Endeavor, Pa.,
has pledged $10') toward tho establish-

ment and support of a township high
school for Hickory towm-hip- . The prop-

osition was made to the school board on

July 5th through Co. Supt. D. W. Morri-so- u.

TLe board passed a resolution ac-

cepting the terms of the proposition and
tendered tho thanks of the board to Mr.
Whoelor for his benefaction. The high
school will open Sept. 3, I'Mi, with a two-ye-

course of study. Hickory township
has a lot of good young ladies and

who will be greatly benofltod by
the school. A good principal is wanted
for this position. Salary about $(i0 per

month.

.1I.mIii liuiiim Oftrn furry Ilm .Host im- -
. vlclioii.

When Maxim, tiio famous gun invent
or, placed his gnu belore a committee of

judgos, be stated its carrying power to be
much below what hn felt sure the gun
would accomplish. Tho result of lh trial
was therefore a gioal surprise, Instead of
ilisnnnriiiitmont., , . It is tho same with tho
manufacturers of Chamberlain's Col ii

Cboloraand Diarrhoea Remedy. Thoy
do not publicly boast of all this remedv
will accomplish, but prefer to let users
make the statements. What they do
claim, is thai it will positively euro diar-
rhoea, dysentery, pains in the stomach
and bowels and ban never been kuowu to
fail, for sale by Dunu & Fulton .

The Late Dr. Riiinbergcr.

Rev. Dr. Cyrus Craig Rumberger, who
died at his late home at Big Run, Jeffer-
son county, Pa., June 18, 1900, was the
Bon of the late Wm. F. Rumberger, of
Craigsville, Pa., and was born near Slip-
pery Rock, Cutler Co., Pa., March 21,
1851. His was an eventful life. His boy-

hood and youth were spent in securing
an excellent elementary education In the
schools of Butler county and Westmins-
ter College. On March 24, 1870, he was
married to Miss Jennie Clark and the
samo year entered the medical depart--

of the University of Pennsylvania, grad
uatlng from that institution March 5, 1872,

He practiced medicine in Buena Vista and
Petrolia, Butler county, from the time of
his graduation until issfl, when he entered
the ministry of the Methodist church,
joining the Erie Annual Conference at its
session in Brookvllle that year. He was
popular as a pastor, strong as a preacher
and eminently successful as a soul winner,
being especially succfssl'ul in securing
the conversion of men. His pastoral
fields were: Monterey one year, Tionesta
six years, East Brady live years, Key
noldsville two years, Emlenton three
years and Big Run nearly three years, be
dying before tho close of the third year.
He was a man of strong character, strung
convictions, unswerving adhesion to

priuciplo, unflagging energies and close
application to study aud duty. He who
proved himself a most excellent medical
practitioner was also a wise and faithful
physician of souls.

As treasurer of Erie Conlerence bun
dreds of thousands of dollars passed
through his hands and the marvel ol his
brethren was that, coming in such sums
and in every shape, the Conference Treas
uror's reports were bo free from error,
His service In this official capacity made
him one of the most widely known and
beloved ministers In the Conference,

Genial In nature, closely attached to bis
friends, he early in life joined the Masonio
aud othor social orders. At the time of

bis death be was a member of Butler
Lodge, No. 272, F. fc A. M., Jefferson
Chapter, No. 225, R. A. M, and Franklin
Commandery.No. 4, K. T.

He is survived by his devoted wife and
one daughter, Miss Mary. In the family
he was a model husband and father und
was IntetiBelv attached to family and
friends.

His last months wore filled with a brave
fight for life and health, he traveling In

tho south with a view to being helped
He returned home in April apparently
benolited, but the Improvement was only
lu appearance for he was almost iunne
diatelv confined to his room, was only
able to attend church once after his re
turn and never went down Btreet once
His ailment was diagnosed by Pbiladel
phia specialists as erythromelalgia which
Is a degeneration of the brain and ner
vous system and attonded with intepse
Dain in the extremities, and toward the
close of lifti with constant delirium
Through pain and failing powers he was
marvolously sustained by Divine grace,
and even in delirium was in close com
munion with God and gave clear demon
stratiou that his heart was yet In bis life
work and filled with the Saviour's love,

His funeral was conducted by the pre-

siding older of the district, Dr. A. R,

Rich, assisted by ten oiher ministers
The remains were taken to Worthington
Armstrong county, where thoy were laid
to rest in the family burying ground In

.the presence of friends from his various
charges and many family and boyhood
friends. While resting from his labors
his good works do follow him and attest
to his true worth.

Beautiful floral offerings were sent by
the Masonic fraternity, the Ladies Aid
Society and members of the M. 1'

church, tokens of love and esteem for

tlioir departed friond.

THE COMING 11 ACES.

An Uniireeedontcrtly Large Number of
Horses.

reparations are beiug made at tho Oil

City race track to care for an unpreee'
dented uumberof how, and the grounds
and tiack are being put in first-clas- s con

ditlon. Oil City by the courteous treat
inent of horsemen has gained a reputa
tion secood to none and "race week" Is

looked forward to as a carnival of sport
and excitement. Hod need mil road rates
have been granted by all I he roads run
ning into the city and hundreds of peoplo
from adjacent towns will take advantage
of the fact to come here to nee the greatest
exhibition of high. class race horses to be
found on any half mile track. Almost as

many horses will follow tho Lake Erie
Circuit this soason as will follow the
Grand Circuit aud not a lew of them
would not be outclassed iu company with
some of the (Jrand Circuit horsow. Dur-

ing the last four seasons one or more vic-

tories have been ncored In the Oraud Cir-

cuit by horses which had been following
the Liiko K.rie Circuit meetings, going to
the greater meetings temporarily and de-

feating tho cracks of tho big lino. The
program is as follows:

tuksoav, July 17.

2:H-Pac- lng

il::to Trotting
-- :'J7 Pacing

WKIINKSDAV, JULY 18.

-- racing t""'

li:18-l'ao- iiij( ,n
TIIUKSUAY, JULY IU.

tm
J:iw l'acing (iu placoof t'reo-lor-Al- l) f(KI

-ing 4m

J: HI -- Trotting 4UI

I ItlllAY, JULY "i.
J:l2-ra'- ing f

ting W
Pacing 'I'1"

Duu't He ItiirliWiirtt.

Do not hesitate to ask for a Iron sample
of Chamberlain's stomach and Liver tab-

ids. Wc are glad to give them toauyuiie
who is troubled with biliousuesH, consti-
pation, it any disorder of the stomach.
Many have been permanently cured by
their use. Dunn ,t Kulton.

If You're
Going
to Paint

This spring, you had better
investigate the superior qual-
ities of

Pattern's
Sun Proof Paint.

We give a written
guarantee that it will
wear 5 years, a guarantee
that make! good any
deficiency in the valuo of
the paint. This paint is
guaranteed and the user is
so protected because it stands
the weather and will wear.

It Is the Best Paint
Made.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

The Glorious Fourth is coming,
deck with a complete line of

You can get fitted out in any

Do You

REALIZE
This is Season of

Fancy Jewelry?

HOPKINS' STORE.

COMING

Clothing
jo fancy rrice.

Hats, Shirts, Collars and Ties.
All the latest styles.

SHOES
Douglas Nhoes.

lloyal Illne Shoe. tueen finality Shoes.

All the leading styles in Shoes, Slippers and Oxfords, and the
Prices are Eight.

Come and See Us.

HOPKINS' STOEE.

Oxford Comfort

Sycamore, Centre

Here is list of articles you cannot
afford to be without:

Bead Necks, Festoon Necks,
Lockets, Bracelets, Crosses,
Shirtwaist Sets, Fancy Stoue
Brooches, Fancy Stone Scarf
Pins, Hat Pins, Cuff Pins,
Belt Pins, Back Combs,
Chain and Silk Fobs.

Designs Sever Ho Iteautiful
Simply Irresistible.

HARVEY FRITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

32 SENECA St.. OIL CITY, PA.

So is Christinas. Wc are on
Suits for Men, Boys, Children.

of
kind of Suit you want, and

St root man Shoe.

Streets, OIL CITY, PA

ICE CLOTHIER

How your feet ache and burn these hot days for want of a

pair of cool and comfortable Summer Oxfords.
See the Ladies' Oxfords we offer at $2, 2.50, f.I, f3.50,

$4. The best Oxfords in the world for the money.
See our Men's Oxfords at 3, 3.50 and 5. Several

styles at each price.
Every new style, shape, color, Itind, toe and last says come.
Can't duplicate our Oxfords and the price at the same time

at any other store.

Sonooa aud

Men Enjoy
All the "guff" written of clothing! Do they like the eter-

nal harangue about bargains! For our part wc don't be-

lieve they do. Any sensible man knows very well that a
good Suit or Overcoat cannot be bought for a few dollars.
There arc suits and top coats made to retail for $i and $o
but the men who come here would not have them as a gift.

Our $20 Suits arc Worth $20.
Many people have said they give them more satisfaction
than any 25.00 or 30.00 suit they ever wore. We admit
this is undeniably true, but we don't claim that the suits
are actually worth 25.00 or 30.00. A garment is only
worth the least you can get it for, in our opinion.

A Splendid Variety of These Suits
In grays, blues and patterns with close fitting collar, flared
skirt, peg-to- p trousers, 20.00.

Other Suits, $10, $12, $15 up to $25.

HAMMERS
I -

OrNl Ei PR
4l43SENECAST,

a

a

Quality

I

OIL.CITY..P1

Do


